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PROGRAM OVERVIEW
**Asbestos Management**

- Find Asbestos Professionals
- Demolition, Removal & Renovation
- Rules & Regulations
- Forms & Applications
- Training

**Lead Management**

**Reports by County**

**Contact OEE**

**Quick Links**

- Asbestos
- Industrial Hygiene Consultation
- Occupational Health Programs
- Reporting Occupational Illness/Injury

**Additional Resources**

- Accredited Asbestos Professionals in N.C.
- Federal Steps for Demolition, Renovation & Removal
- North Carolina Asbestos Hazard Management Program
- North Carolina Asbestos Roofing Common Questions
- North Carolina Requirements for Demolition/Renovation and Asbestos-Containing Materials
- Asbestos in Your Home/Do's and Don'ts for the Homeowner
- Asbestos Hazards and Your Homeowner

**Contact Information**

- Health Hazards Control Unit: (919) 707-5950 or fax (919) 870-4608
- North Carolina Asbestos Hazard Management Program (AHMP), N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Public Health, Center for Environmental Health and Injury Control, Epidemiology Program, 950 Health Sciences Drive, Room 453, Raleigh, NC 27610.
Asbestos Hazard Management Program

- 10A NCAC 41C .0600

- Asbestos Hazard Emergency Response Act (AHERA)
  - 40 CFR Part 763, Subpart E, Appendix A
  - 10A NCAC 41C .0604

- National Emissions Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants - (NESHAP) –
  - Renovations/Demolition - 40 CFR Part 61, Subpart M
Organizational Structure
NC DHHS/DPH/Environmental Health

Environmental Health Section
Lead & Asbestos Branch
Manager (Ed Norman)

- (1) IH Inspection Supervisor
  - Inspection/Compliance
    - HHCU
      - AHERA/ NESHAP/ AHMP
      - LHMP/ LHMP-RRP
    - Consultation & Compliance Assistance
  - (1) IH Consultant Supervisor
    - HHCU
      - AHERA/ NESHAP/ AHMP
      - LHMP/ LHMP-RRP
  - (2) Administrative Specialist
  - (2) Administrative Specialist I, PT/Temp
  - (1) IT - PT/Temp
- (2) Administrative Specialist
  - (7) Inspectors
  - (1) Enviro. Specialist
  - (2) Technical Trainers (Auditors)
  - (5) IH Consultants
- (2) Administrative Specialist
  - Permits/Accreditations/Certifications/IT
  - (2) Administrative Specialist I, PT/Temp
  - (1) IT - PT/Temp

Children's Env. Health Programs
Child Care San./ CLPPP/ School Sanitation
# Asbestos Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accreditations</td>
<td>2936</td>
<td>3031</td>
<td>2468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications</td>
<td>2544</td>
<td>2576</td>
<td>1469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspections</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ASBESTOS SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AHERA Inspections</strong></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AHERA Consultations</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training Providers</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training Audits</strong></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training Compliance</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
.0602 Accreditation

Requirements for accreditation:

- Training and work experience*
- Nine disciplines:

1. Worker
2. Supervisor*
3. Inspector*
4. Management Planner
5. Designer*
6. Air Monitor*
7. Supervising Air Monitor*
8. Roofing Worker
9. Roofing Supervisor*
DHHS 3699:

NC Asbestos Accreditation Application -
DHHS 3768:

Asbestos Permit Application and Notification for Demolition/Renovation
NC Lead-Based Paint Hazard Management Program

- Lead Paint Abatement Program
- Renovation, Repair and Painting Program
Health Hazards Control

Lead-Based Paint Management

The North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Public Health, Health Hazards Control Unit (HHCU) administers two Lead-Based Paint Hazard Management programs in the state of North Carolina in lieu of EPA: one for Abatement Activities (LHMP) and the other for Renovation, Repair and Painting (LHMP-RRP).

Through these programs, the HHCU provides information to the public and to business and industry about the health hazards of lead-based paint and ways to control or prevent lead poisoning. The HHCU certifies firms and individuals conducting lead-based paint abatement activities and/or renovation activities, accredits training providers and courses, and issues permits for lead-based paint abatement projects that occur in child-occupied facilities and housing built before 1978. The HHCU also inspects lead-based paint abatement and renovation projects.

For more information on the management of lead-based paint hazards in North Carolina, contact the Health Hazards Control Unit at (919) 707-5950.

Learn more:
- N.C. Lead Hazard Management Program for Abatement Activities (LHMP)
- N.C. Lead Hazard Management Program for Renovation, Repair and Painting (LHMP-RRP)
- Find Certified Lead Professionals in North Carolina
- Rules and Regulations
- Forms and Applications
- Find Approved Certification Training Providers in N.C.
NC LHMP -

Lead Paint Abatement

- Lead-Based Paint Hazard Management Program
  Article 19, N.C. Gen. Stat. § 130A-453
  NC Rules: 10A NCAC 41C .0800

- LBP Poisoning Prevention Residential Structures
  40 CFR Part 745 Subpart E and Subpart L
Abatement vs. Renovation

Both programs regulate work done in pre-1978 housing and child-occupied facilities,

But the work is conducted for different reasons
HEALTH HAZARDS CONTROL UNIT

Jim Lueck - IH Consultant
919-707-5950

QUESTIONS??

https://epi.dph.ncdhhs.gov/asbestos/ahmp.html
State and Federal Asbestos Regulations